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Plastoglobules are plastid-localized lipoprotein particles
that contain tocopherols and other lipid isoprenoid-
derived metabolites, as well as structural proteins named
plastoglobulins. Surprisingly, recent publications show
that plastoglobules contain enzymes involved in the
metabolism of these secondary metabolites, as well as
enzymes of unknown function. The size and number of
plastoglobules vary during plastid development and
differentiation, and strongly increase during light stress,
senescence and in mutants blocked in thylakoid for-
mation. Given that plastoglobules are contiguous with
the outer lipid leaflet of the thylakoid membrane, it is
highly plausible that a function of plastoglobules is the
active channeling of lipid molecules and lipid breakdown
products. Understanding the function of plastoglobules
should provide a foundation for improving the nutritional
value and yield of plants.
History of plastoglobule research and discovery
Early electron microscopic studies revealed the presence of
‘osmiophilic globuli’ inside chloroplasts (Figure 1) and chro-
moplasts, as well as other plastid types [1]. The diameter of
these bodies, later termed plastoglobules, ranges from
30 nm to 5 mm. These plastoglobules could be conveniently
isolated by flotation density centrifugation because of their
relatively high lipid content [1,2]. The lipid composition of
plastoglobules has been determined in several plant species
– it consists mainly of prenyl-quinones and neutral lipids.
Plastoglobules qualify as lipoprotein particles because they
have been reported to associate with proteins. Members of
the plastoglobulin family (also called fibrillin or PAP for
plastid lipid-associated protein) [3], were the first known
genuine plastoglobule protein components. In addition to
vascular plants, plastoglobules are found in non-vascular
species such as moss [4] and algae [5,6]. Interestingly,
carotenoid-rich plastoglobule-like structures constitute
the eyespot structure of Chlamydomonas reinhardtii, the
proteome of which has been shown to contain members of
the plastoglobulin family [6]. In cyanobacteria, the presence
of ‘lipid droplets’ among the thylakoids has been reported
[7]. The exact identity of these lipid droplets has not been
defined; however, the presence of at least two plastoglobulin
homologs in the genome ofSynechocystisPCC6803 suggests
that they could be plastoglobules.
Although plastoglobules were largely viewed as passive
lipid and carotenoid storage particles, their varying size in
different species, plastid types and developmental stages
suggested a more dynamic role. Moreover, correlative evi-
dence suggested that plastoglobules are involved in thyla-
koid development as well as disassembly: (i) etioplasts
with poorly developed thylakoids havemore plastoglobules
than are found in chloroplasts, but the plastoglobule abun-
dance decreased during thylakoid biogenesis [8–10]; (ii) in
senescent chloroplasts, during thylakoid disassembly,
plastoglobules enlarge and accumulate [9,11,12]; (iii) sev-
eral thylakoid biogenesis mutants showed increased
accumulation of plastoglobules (e.g. Refs [13,14]); (iv) plas-
toglobules have been shown to play a role in chloroplast to
chromoplast transition and the formation of the colored
carotenoid fibrils [15]. Indeed, fibrils are fibrillar struc-
tures that originate from plastoglobules during chloroplast
to chromoplast transition [16]. Currently, a rapidly grow-
ing body of evidence suggests an active role for plastoglo-
bules inmetabolic and stress-response pathways, which all
suggest that plastoglobules are a metabolic intersection
between different plastid compartments.
Plastoglobule composition
Plastoglobules isolated from chloroplasts are known to
contain the prenyl quinones, including plastoquinone
and phylloquinone and a-tocopherol [1,2,9,17]. Data from
a recent study have shown that a significant fraction of
phylloquinone (vitamin K1) in chloroplasts is not associ-
ated with photosystem I, but locates to plastoglobules [18].
This suggests that plastoglobules are a sink for the deposit
of excess phylloquinone and its precursors. Whereas galac-
tolipids have been detected in plastoglobules [1,2,9], other
studies have reported that galactolipids were absent,
suggesting that they originated from contaminating thy-
lakoid membranes [17,19]. Plastoglobules from chromo-
plasts also contain triacylglycerols, b-carotene and
carotenoid esters [2,17]. The accumulation of carotenoids
in the hydrophobic core of chromoplast plastoglobules
and fibrils [16] confers color to fruits and petals. Fatty
acid phytyl esters (FAPEs) have been shown to localize
to plastoglobules and thylakoids [20]. Under nitrogen
starvation, destabilizing compounds, such as acyl groups
from membrane lipids and phytols from chlorophyll degra-
dation, are released. Their incorporation into FAPEs and
storage in plastoglobules probably prevents them from
damaging plastid membranes.Corresponding author: Bre´he´lin, C. (claire.brehelin@unine.ch).
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Plastoglobules also serve as lipid deposits in elaioplasts,
notably in tapetum cells were these lipids are released and
deposited on maturing pollen [21]. Immunogold-electron
microscopy studies have shown that plastoglobulin proteins
localize at the periphery of plastoglobules [22,23]. Fibrillin,
the plastoglobulin protein present in chromoplasts received
its name from its association with carotenoid fibrils [16].
Plastoglobule proteome
The advancement of proteomics and biological mass
spectrometry greatly helped in the identification of plas-
toglobule proteins and functions. Thirty-four proteins are
considered candidates for genuine plastoglobule proteins
based on their experimental identification in purified plas-
toglobules isolated from Arabidopsis thaliana chloroplasts
[24,25]. Twenty-three of the proteins were found in both of
the two independent studies. The identified proteins fall
into three categories: plastoglobulins/PAP/fibrillins, chlor-
oplast and chromoplast metabolic proteins and unclassi-
fied proteins (Table 1).
Plastoglobulins
The plastoglobulin/PAP/fibrillin family in Arabidopsis
consists of thirteen genes [3]. Eight members of this family
were identified in the plastoglobule proteome, suggesting
that the majority of the plastoglobulins/PAPs/fibrillins
function in plastoglobules. Moreover, expression of several
of the identified plastoglobulins fused to GFP gave punc-
tuate fluorescence patterns consistent with plastoglobule
localization [24]. Several names have been used to describe
these proteins and, for clarity, we propose the name ‘plas-
toglobulin’ for future reference of this family. The name
‘fibrillin’ to describe these proteins appears somewhat
limited because it suggests a restricted localization in
carotenoid-rich fibrils in chromoplasts, whereas both
FIB (as an abbreviation for fibrillin) and PAP for ‘plastid
lipid associated protein’ have already been defined by The
International Arabidopsis Community (TAIR; http://
www.Arabidopsis.org), as phosphatidic acid phosphatase
and fibrillarin, respectively. Thus, we propose to use the
term plastoglobulin (abbreviated to PGL) to name mem-
bers of this family.
Several of the plastoglobulins were previously identified
in the thylakoid proteome [26,27], and have later been
attributed to plastoglobules co-isolated together with thy-
lakoids [24,25]. Homologs of these plastoglobulins and
proteins of unknown function have also been identified
in plastoglobules isolated from pepper chromoplasts [25],
suggesting a functional and structural relationship be-
tween plastoglobules from chloroplasts and chromoplasts.
Although no enzymatic activity has been reported for any
plastoglobulin, the red pepper plastoglobulin has been
shown to mediate in vitro fibril assembly [16], and over-
expression of tobacco plastoglobulin increased plastoglo-
bule number in vivo [28], suggesting that the PGLs have a
predominantly structural role, possibly regulating size and
shape of lipoprotein structures in plastids. Many questions
regarding the role of plastoglobulins remain. For example:
(i) what is their role in plastoglobule formation? (ii) Are
they specific to different kinds of plastoglobules within the
same plastid type or belonging to a specific type of plastid?
(iii) Do they all function in plastoglobules or is a subset
associated with the thylakoid or other plastid membranes?
Chloroplast metabolic enzymes
Although the presence of plastoglobulins was not
unexpected, the identification of known metabolic enzymes
was surprising given that plastoglobules were generally
considered passive lipid storage bodies [9,19]. Three chlor-
oplast enzymes involved inbiosynthetic pathways related to
stress responses were identified: the allene oxide synthase
implicated in jasmonate synthesis, a 9-cis-epoxycarotenoid
dioxygenase that might participate in carotenoid and ABA
metabolism, and tocopherol cyclase (VTE1, vitamin E
deficient 1), a key enzyme in vitamin E synthesis. In
addition, the plastoglobule proteome also contained three
fructose-bisphosphate aldolases that participate in the Cal-
vin cycle and glycolysis, one of which appears to be specific
for plastoglobules [25]. Transient expression of fructose-
bisphosphate aldolases fused to GFP in protoplasts con-
firmed their presence in plastoglobules [24], but most of
the aldolase activity was found in the stroma. However,
aldolase assays showed high specific activity in plastoglo-
bules, amounting to 10% of total activity in chloroplasts
Figure 1. On electron micrographs of chloroplasts (here a one month-old Arabidopsis leaf), plastoglobules (indicated by white arrows) appear as small black globules in
close proximity with thylakoids. Scale bar = 0.5 mm.
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(C. Bre´he´lin and F. Kessler, unpublished). It has been
proposed that thisdual localizationof fructose-bisphosphate
aldolases might have a regulatory role in their enzymatic
activity. Similarly, the role of most metabolic enzymes in
plastoglobules is not yet fully understood, but inroads have
been made in the case of VTE1.
VTE1 catalyzes the conversion of 2,3-dimethyl-5-phytyl-
1,4-hydroquinol (DMPQ) to g-tocopherol [29]. Immunoelec-
tron microscopy and transient expression of a GFP-fusion
protein substantiated the specific association of VTE1 with
plastoglobules [24,30]. In addition, it has been shown that
tocopherols are highly enriched in Arabidopsis plastoglo-
bules, suggesting that plastoglobules are an important site
of tocopherol synthesis and accumulation. However, the
known enzyme activities in tocopherol biosynthesis VTE2
or HPT1 (homogentisate phytyltransferase), VTE3 (2-
methyl-6-phytyl-1,4-hydroquinol methyltransferase) and
VTE4 (g-tocopherol methyltransferase) [31], with the
possible exception of VTE1, have all been localized to
the inner envelope membrane [32]. But at the protein
level, only VTE3 (also called APGs1 or E37) has been
demonstrated to be present at the inner envelope [33–
35], a finding confirmed by large-scale proteome studies
of the chloroplast envelope [36,37]. To the best of our
knowledge, there is no prior experimental evidence for
the protein localization of VTE1 and VTE4, the enzymes
functioning downstream of VTE3. Thus, the consistent
identification of VTE1 in plastoglobule preparations from
chloroplasts and chromoplasts [24,25] makes a strong case
for its localization in plastoglobules; the location of VTE4
remains to be determined. We note that VTE1 and VTE4
have no predicted transmembrane domains, whereas
VTE2 and VTE3 have nine and one predicted transmem-
brane domains, respectively, compatible with their inser-
tion into a lipid bilayer such as the inner envelope. It is
possible that VTE4 is peripheral to both plastoglobules and
inner envelopes. The findings suggest that plastoglobules
are not only involved in synthesis and storage of toco-
pherol, but also directly or indirectly involved in the traf-
ficking of tocopherol and its precursors between the inner
chloroplast membrane and the thylakoids (Figure 2).
A carotenoid cleavage dioxygenase, CCD4 or NCED4
[38], has been identified in plastoglobules of chloroplasts,
but its substrates and cleavage products are not known.
Stable isotope experiments have indicated a doubling of
NCED4 accumulation in plastoglobules after dark treat-
ment compared with high light treatment, suggesting an
active role in dark-induced breakdown of carotenoids [25].
Table 1. Thirty-four proteins identified by tandem mass spectrometry in plastoglobules isolated from Arabidopsis thaliana
chloroplasts
Name AGI accession number Function or TAIR description Refsa
Plastoglobulins
AtPGL30/FIB7b At2g42130 PGs protein coat [24,25]
AtPGL30.4/FIB4 At3g23400 PGs protein coat [24,25]
AtPGL33/FIB1b At4g22240 PGs protein coat [24,25]
AtPGL34/FIB7a At3g58010 PGs protein coat [24,25]
AtPGL35/FIB1a At4g04020 PGs protein coat [24,25]
AtPGL40/FIB2 At2g35490 PGs protein coat [24,25]
AtPGL25/FIB3a At3g26070 PGs protein coat [24]
AtPGL31/FIB8 At2g46910 PGs protein coat [25]
Chloroplast metabolic enzymes
FBA1 At2g21330 Fructose-bisphosphate aldolase [24,25]
Putative FBA At2g01140 Fructose-bisphosphate aldolase [24,25]
FBA2 At4g38970 Fructose-bisphosphate aldolase [24,25]
AOS allene oxide synthase At5g42650 Jasmonate synthesis [24,25]
NCED4/CDD4 At4g19170 Neoxanthin cleavage enzyme [24,25]
VTE1 tocopherol cyclase At4g32770 Vitamin E synthesis [24,25]
Unclassified proteins
NDC1 At5g08740 Pyridine nucleotide-disulfide oxidoreductase [24,25]
Unknown At1g32220 Similarity with 3-b hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase/isomerase [24,25]
Unknown At2g34460 Similarity with 3-b hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase/isomerase [24,25]
Unknown At3g10130 SOUL heme-binding family [24,25]
Unknown At1g78140 UbiE methyltransferase-related [24,25]
Unknown At2g41040 UbiE methyltransferase-related [24,25]
Unknown At1g54570 Esterase/lipase/thioesterase family [24,25]
Unknown At3g26840 Esterase/lipase/thioesterase family [24,25]
Unknown At4g13200 Expressed protein [24,25]
Unknown At5g05200 ABC1 kinase family [24,25]
Unknown At1g79600 ABC1 kinase family [24,25]
Unknown At4g31390 ABC1 kinase family [25]
Unknown At1g71810 ABC1 kinase family [25]
Unknown At1g09340 Expressed protein (Rap38) [25]
Unknown At3g63140 mRNA binding protein (Rap41) [25]
Unknown At1g52590 Expressed protein [24]
Unknown At1g26090 Expressed protein [25]
Unknown At1g28150 Expressed protein [25]
Unknown At5g01730 Expressed protein [25]
Unknown At4g01150 Expressed protein [25]
Abbreviation: PG, plastoglobule.
aProteins were identified in either Ref. [24] or [25] or in both.
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Metabolic enzymes in plastoglobules of
chromoplasts in red pepper
Chromoplasts of ripe red peppers do not contain thylakoid
membranes or chlorophylls, but instead accumulate large
amounts of carotenoids that are mostly sequestered in
fibrillar plastoglobules [16]. Proteome analysis of isolated
plastoglobules from the chromoplasts of ripe red peppers
identified z-carotene desaturase, lycopene b-cyclase, and
two b-carotene b-hydroxylases operating in series in bicyc-
lic carotenoid biosynthesis [25]. This suggests that plas-
toglobules in chromoplasts have a specific enzymatic
function in carotenoid biosynthesis (Figure 2), in addition
to their well known function of carotenoid storage and
sequestration [15–17].
Unclassified proteins in plastoglobules
Among the 20 unclassified plastoglobule proteins, six are
putatively involved in quinone synthesis and two in general
lipid metabolism on the basis of predicted functional
domains (Table 1). The four ABC1 kinases might function
in regulation of quinone synthesis, based on the role of their
homologs in Escherichia coli and Saccharomyces cerevisiae
(see Ref. [25] for discussion). Their substrates and products
are currently not known. The key to understanding their
enzymatic function could be the determination of the plas-
toglobulemetabolome, in combinationwithdetailedenzyme
activitymeasurements. It could thenbepossible to correlate
quinolic or lipidic substrates or products contained in plas-
toglobules with these unknown plastoglobule proteins.
Ultrastructure of plastoglobules
Given that plastoglobules participate in various metabolic
pathwaysaswell as in lipid storage, the question arises as to
howthese lipids canbe transferred toand fromthe thylakoid
membranes. Plastoglobules often appear in close proximity
to thylakoid membranes and physical connections have
Figure 2. Plastoglobules are involved in diverse metabolic pathways in chloroplasts and chromoplasts. Chloroplast and chromoplast membrane systems are depicted.
Plastoglobules are attached to thylakoids via the outer leaflet of the lipid bilayer. Plastoglobules in chromoplasts are typically larger than in chloroplasts and accumulate
colored carotenoids. Enzymes from diverse pathways that might involve plastoglobules are represented by colored ellipses. The first steps of the tocopherol biosynthesis
(depicted in blue) are located at the envelope, where HPT1 (homogentisate phytyltransferase) produces MPQ (2-methyl-6-phytyl-1,4-hydroquinol). MPQ is converted into
DMPQ (2,3-dimethyl-5-phytyl-1,4-hydroquinol) by VTE3. DMPQ is the substrate of the plastoglobule enzyme VTE1, which produces g-toc (g-tocopherol), later converted in a-
toc (a-tocopherol) by VTE4 [31]. VTE4 localization is uncertain, in this review it is suggested to be at the periphery of the envelope or the plastoglobules. Free phytol, a
breakdown product of chlorophyll degradation, is bound to acyl groups by an unknown enzyme (gray ellipse with question mark) to produce fatty acid phytyl esters
(FAPEs), which are stored in plastoglobules. AOS (allene oxide synthase), involved in jasmonate biosynthesis, converts 13-HPOT (13-hydroperoxylinolenic acid) to an
unstable EOT (12,13-epoxyoctadecatrienoic acid) [61]. FBA (fructose-1,6-bisphosphate aldolase) converts DHAP (dihydroxyacetone-phosphate) and GAP (glyceraldehyde-3-
phosphate) in F6BP (fructose-1,6-bisphosphate). Substrates and products of NCED4 (carotenoid dioxygenase enzyme) are unknown [38]. Plastoglobules have been shown
to contain plastoquinone (PQ) in addition to tocopherols. Phylloquinone (Vit.K1) is distributed between thylakoids and plastoglobules. The continuity of plastoglobules with
the outer leaflet of thylakoids would enable the channeling (symbolized as a double-headed arrow) of diverse metabolites such as phylloquinone and tocopherols.
Plastoglobules from chromoplasts also contain carotenoids and TAG (triacyl glycerol). ZDS (z-carotene desaturase), CYC-b (lycopene-b-cyclase) and CrtR-b (b-carotene-b-
hydroxylases) operate in series to produce zeaxanthin and lutein [62]. They serve to synthesize the carotenoids, lending color to chromoplasts and have been identified in
plastoglobules from chromoplasts [25]. In addition, several proteins with unknown functions (ellipse with question mark) have been identified in plastoglobules.
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been reported. Electron tomography has shown that
virtually all plastoglobules are attached to thylakoids, some
of them directly and others via a network of interconnected
plastoglobules [30]. Moreover, it has been shown that the
outer lipid leaflet of the thylakoid membrane is in direct
continuity with the polar lipid layer surrounding the plas-
toglobules [30] (Figure 2). This arrangement might provide
the means for a direct lipid conduit for ‘metabolite channel-
ing’ between the thylakoid membrane and the plastoglo-
bules. In addition, the tomography analyses demonstrate
that plastoglobulin AtPGL35 (At4g04020) ‘coats’ the plas-
toglobules, whereas the tocopherol cyclase penetrates the
polar lipid monolayer, potentially giving access to neutral
lipid substrates in the plastoglobule interior [30].
Involvement of plastoglobules in stress response
The first indications that plastoglobules are involved in
stress responses came from ultra-structural observations.
Indeed, several studies have reported the presence of
larger and more numerous plastoglobules in chloroplasts
from plants grown under diverse stress conditions [39–47].
In addition, the expression ofPGL genes has been shown to
be modulated by diverse stress stimuli such as exposure to
reactive oxygen species [48,49] or ozone [50], ABA induc-
tion [51,52], wounding [3,48,50,53], bacterial infection [49]
and a variety of other environmental stress conditions
[3,48,50,51,53–55].
Systematic and quantitative comparative proteomics
have shown that the predominant change in the Arabidop-
sis peripheral thylakoid proteome upon light stress treat-
ment is the several-fold up-regulation of plastoglobule
associated proteins [56]. Arabidopsis and tobacco plants
with increased levels of plastoglobulin transcripts show
enhanced tolerance to light stress [28,52]. By contrast,
plants with reduced levels of plastoglobulin AtPGL35 show
more pronounced inhibition of photosystem II under light
stress. ABA can also regulate the response of plastoglo-
bules to environmental stress. Indeed, the expression and
accumulation of plastoglobulin AtPGL35 is regulated by
ABA response regulators ABI1 and ABI2 [30,51,52].
The mechanism, and the role of this modulation of
plastoglobule size and number in relation to stress are
not yet understood. We hypothesize that the enlargement
of plastoglobules correlates with high levels of plastoglo-
bulin proteins and the increased production of small (anti-
oxidant) molecules such as tocopherols. As discussed
earlier, plastoglobules are directly implicated in the syn-
thesis and storage of the antioxidant tocopherols [24].
Moreover, tocopherols have been proposed to protect mem-
brane lipids from photooxidation and to protect photosys-
tem II from photoinactivation [57]. Thus, under oxidative
conditions, the tocopherols stored in plastoglobules would
be delivered to thylakoid membranes to scavenge reactive
oxygen species (Figure 2). This delivery (‘metabolite chan-
neling’) would be possible via the structural connection
between plastoglobules and thylakoids as described in Ref.
[30]. However, a recent study [58] demonstrates that toco-
pherols not only have a role in photoprotection but are also
necessary for adaptation to low temperatures and phloem
loading. In light of this result, it will be interesting to study
the role of plastoglobules in low temperature adaptation.
Integration of plastoglobule functions with
chloroplast metabolism and stress responses
The recent publications have laid a foundation for the
molecularunderstandingofplastoglobule functions inchlor-
oplast and chromoplast secondary metabolism and stress
responses. These discoveries strongly suggest that plasto-
globules actively participate in diverse secondary metab-
olism pathways and stress responses and, thus, are not
merely a ‘passive storage’ compartment but rather versatile
particles. However, the plastoglobule-localized metabolic
activities are part of larger networks of metabolic reactions
and pathways located, in part, in other compartments of the
chloroplast. This implies trafficking of substrates and pro-
ducts to and from the plastoglobules. Future research must
address how plastoglobules participate in such intra-chlor-
oplast metabolite trafficking. Metabolite analysis using
modernmass spectrometry-based techniques [59] will prob-
ably lead to the identification of new plastoglobule metab-
olites. In combination with reverse genetic techniques, this
might enable the functions of plastoglobule proteins of pre-
sently unknown enzymatic function to be unraveled. The
role of the plastoglobulin family in the formation of plasto-
globules in the various plastid types and their role in the
dynamic response to various stress and developmental con-
ditions remains to be determined. Finally, plastoglobules
have interesting potential for use in applied biotechnology
ormolecular farming, suchas theproduction of recombinant
proteins in plants [60] and increased accumulation of
lipophilic vitamins.
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